Eastern Meeting - New York Sheraton Hotel - November 14-15, 1975

Friday, November 14 - Forum Room

4:30 - 6:00  Registration
6:00 - 7:00  Reception
7:00 - 8:00  Dinner
8:00 - 9:30  A Debate: "Resolved: This House Would Immanentize the Eschaton"
             Ernest van den Haag, Chairman
             Speaking for the motion: Madsen Pirie, Hillsdale College
             Danny J. Boggs, Attorney
             Speaking against the motion: M. Stanton Evans, Author
             Michael M. Uhlmann, Attorney

9:30 - 10:30 ISI Alumni Association - Social Hour

Saturday, November 15 - Manhattan/Skyline Room

"The State of the Union"

10:15 - 11:45 The Struggle for the World - Karl Ziebarth, Chairman
             James D. Dornan, Jr., Catholic University of America
             Anthony Harrigan, United States Industrial Council
             Eugene H. Methvin, Senior Editor, Reader's Digest

12:15 - 1:45 Luncheon - Park Sheraton Suite
             F. Clifton White - "The Decline of American Political Parties"

2:00 - 3:30 Philosophy and Religion Today - Eliseo Vivas, Chairman
             Regis Courtemanche, C.W. Post College
             Malachi B. Martin, Contributing Editor, National Review
             Douglas B. Rasmussen, Mount Mary College

3:30 - 4:00 Coffee Break

4:00 - 5:30 Will Capitalism Survive? - Antony G.A. Fisher, Chairman
             Lee Hamilton, National Association of Manufacturers
             G. Warren Nutter, University of Virginia
             Arthur Shenfield, Economist and Barrister